DID YOU KNOW?
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Fall signals its arrival with the slow
turning of leaves. Michigan’s 19
million acres of woods crescendo
into vibrant crimsons, oranges and
golds, finally exploding in their
annual blaze of color.
The City of Midland maintains
28,000 tress on outlawns alone –
one reason it is a Tree City USA
community. Check out Michigan’s
fall colors right here at home!
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CARING EMPLOYEES HELP
FOSTER KIDS GET SCHOOL-READY
The Midland County Sheriff's Office
Community Awareness Team used grant money
to provide backpacks and school supplies to 15
Midland County Probate Foster kids as they
return to public schools after attending the
Midland County Juvenile Care Center’s day
treatment program.
The team works with the Sheriff to foster a
good relationship between the community and
law enforcement. Read the full Sept. 7, 2016
Midland Daily News story by Kelly Dame.

HAVING FUN WHILE GIVING TO OTHERS

2016 UW Workplace Campaign Features Unique Events
The County’s United Way employee campaign is off to a great start this year,
according to campaign committee members, Michelle Speltz and Marisa
Boulton.
“During the annual workplace campaign, the committee looks for fun, new ways
to inspire giving among County employees,” Michelle says. “Any incentives offered to employees are through
donations, not from United Way funds raised.”
This year’s incentives include breakfast from Big Apple Bagels for
departments with 100 percent participation and a chance for those
contributing to win prizes from area businesses, including a package
from the Great Lakes Loons, MI Float, Maru Sushi, Whine, Creek
Grill and many others.
“New this election year,” says Marisa, “is a chance for employees to
pay to have life-sized cardboard cut-outs of Donald Trump or Hillary
Clinton sent to fellow County employees. Employees can also donate
$20 for a type of insurance so they won’t receive a visit from the
presidential candidates. But if they do, a “Presidential Evacuation Fee”
can have the candidates removed from your office. We hope the
employees really have fun with this event.”
Returning this year, “Change for Change” pits County departments
against each other and the City against the County to raise money
through coin donations (sometimes called a coin war). All of the
money collected goes to the United Way. Read more about the United
Way of Midland County and sign up to participate or volunteer.

COUNTY NAMES CONSTRUCTION MANAGER
Restoration Takes Another Big Step
The Courthouse Construction Committee interviewed four finalists
for Construction Manager on the $5.7 million addition and
renovation project.
The committee recommended Spence Brothers Construction of
Saginaw, and the Board of Commissioners accepted that motion at
their September 20th meeting, allowing contract negotiations to begin
between the two parties.
The project will renovate existing space and create a new entrance for
the courthouse. The new entrance will allow visitors to enter from
Main Street or the rear courthouse parking lot. Plans are to begin
construction next spring.
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IMPORTANT DATES
October – MSU Extension Chili
Month
October – Flu clinics; check the
website for updates
Oct. 3 – Child Health Day
Oct. 4 – Employee Appreciation
Awards (BOC 9:00 am)
Oct. 8-9 – 35th Annual Fallen
Firefighters Memorial Weekend
Oct. 9-15 – Fire Prevention Week
Oct. 12 – Stop Bullying Day
Oct. 17 – Boss’s Day

Household Hazardous
Waste Drop-off
October 18, 2016
Midland County Landfill
4311 E. Ashman Rd.

COUNTY EMPLOYEE CAN’T GET
ENOUGH
Dinsmore Honored As Volunteer
After a long week of tromping through
swampland killing mosquitoes, most people
would relish a weekend of relaxing around
the house. Not Mosquito Control Operations
Supervisor Charles Dinsmore. He typically
heads over to the Sanford Centennial
Museum to lend a hand on any construction
or repair job he can find.
At Sanford’s Founders Day celebration, the
10-year volunteer was honored for his
dedication with several commemorative
plaques and named Sanford Centennial
Museum’s Volunteer of the Year.
“He’s a really strong volunteer for our group,” says Museum President Mary Herkner.
“He doesn’t look around to see what needs to be done, he just takes action. He’s here
a lot to volunteer and he has an eye for detail.”
Charles also received plaques from the Chamber of Commerce, Jerome Township, and
Sen. Jim Stamas.
Read a Sept. 12, 2016 Midland Daily News story by Tereasa Nims.

By Appointment Only
Check out the details online or
call Enviornmental Health
Services at 832-6681.
Nov. 1 ̶ Board of Commissioners
adopts general appropriations
resolution and budget
Nov. 6 ̶ Daylight Savings Time
ends; change your smoke alarm
batteries
Nov. 6 ̶ Mid-Land Run Half
Marathon
Nov. 13-18 ̶ Winter Hazards
Awareness Week
Nov. 11 ̶ Veteran’s Day (County
offices closed)
Nov. 17 ̶ Great American
Smokeout
Nov. 24 – 25 ̶ County offices
closed for Thanksgiving

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS’
CANDIDATE FORUM COMING
A candidate forum co-sponsored by the Midland Area
League of Women Voters (LWV) and MCTV is set
for October 3, 2016 at 7:00 p.m. in the Council
Chambers of Midland City Hall.
The candidates for 98th State House District and County
Commissioner being introduced are: Incumbent Gary
Glenn (Rep) and Geoff Malicoat (Dem) for the 98th State House District seat;
Jeannette Snyder (Rep) and Connie Methner (Dem) for District 1 Midland County
Commissioner; and Gaye Terwillegar (Rep) and Eric Anders (Dem) for District 4
Midland County Commissioner.
The forum is open to the public and will be broadcast live on Charter Channel
189/ATT 99 and replayed on Channel 191 and ATT 99, periodically, until the election.
The format is question and answer, moderated by LWV President Sue McCollister.
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DO YOU REMEMBER THE FLOOD OF ’86?

Flood Flashbacks: Before and After September 13, 1986
The 30th anniversary of the 100-year Flood of 1986 has some Midlanders looking back at photos of the
destruction ̶ roadways and homes submerged by rainwater, barely recognizable landmarks, and piles of
contaminated belongings placed in the streets.
While much work to mitigate future flood damage and emergency planning has been completed since that time,
there’s always the potential for another 100-year flood. And the results could be even more disastrous, thanks to
development in the surrounding communities of Alma, St. Louis, Mt. Pleasant, and Gladwin.
“The three biggest things going for the area now are improved warning time for flooding, officials having
emergency plans in place, and better weather forecasting,” Midland County Emergency Management
Coordinator Jenifier Boyer says. “So our response is better. We know what’s going to happen and where.”
Read the full Sept. 13, 2016 Midland Daily News story by Kelly Dame online.

Before

After

Commissioner Kloha meets Supreme
Court Justice Richard Bernstein.

Bridgette Gransden; Midland County Administrator/Controller,
emcees the Hidden Talent Tour with Supreme Ct. Justice
Richard Bernstein; Robin Afrik, Meijer Human Resources
outreach manager; Lt Gov Brian Calley.

OFFICIALS TEAM UP FOR DISABILITIES
Hidden Talent Tour Hits Midland
Politics was pushed to the rear last month as Lt. Gov. Brian Calley and Michigan Supreme Court Justice Richard
Bernstein came together to discuss an important topic: employment of people with disabilities.
Calley and Bernstein teamed up with panelists Charles Markey, Arnold Center president; Jenny Piatt, Michigan
Rehabilitation Services vocation rehabilitation manager; and Robyn Afrik, outreach program specialist for Meijer;
for the MI Hidden Talent Tour at the Midland Country Club.
“We are not here to talk about charity today,” said Calley, who has a daughter who struggles with autism. “We’re
talking about being intentional in finding and recognizing abilities that people have.” Read the full Sept. 21, 2016
Midland Daily News story by John Kennett online.

SHERIFF’S TOP 10 WAYS TO AVOID
HITTING A DEER THIS FALL
1. Heed posted warning signs for deer habitat
2. Drive at a safe speed
3. Drive defensively and be prepared to take evasive
action
4. Drive so you are able to stop within the space of
your headlights
5. Observe your surroundings and scan the road for
wildlife
6. Be especially alert at sunset and sunrise
7. Use your high beams at night when possible
8. Slow down when other cars are driving erratically
9. Be alert even when you approach a town or city
10. If you suddenly have a deer in front of your car,
brake firmly without swerving or leaving your lane.

HOW MANY OF THESE LOCAL
MANUFACTURERS DO YOU
KNOW?
“Made in Midland” Showcases
Midland’s Uniqueness
When Herbert H. Dow founded The Dow
Chemical Company in Midland, he not only
created what would evolve into a globally
successful company, but also inspired an
entrepreneurial spirit that spread throughout
the community.
Midland County is home to manufacturers
of a wide variety of products distributed throughout the country and the world. They may not be as well-known but
have contributed to our economic success for decades. Midland Tomorrow, the county’s economic development
agency, decided to highlight some of those manufacturers in a “Made in Midland” video launched online recently.
“Midland County is home to numerous small- and medium-sized manufacturers who have made important
contributions, such as jobs, to our economy ̶ some for 70 years or more,” explains Becky Church, vice president of
operations for Midland Tomorrow. “We felt it was important to recognize them and share their success with the
local community and beyond. The video is also designed to serve as an attraction tool, showing that Midland
County is open for business.”
The video includes footage from Alloy Construction, Case Systems and BOSTONtec, CPI Fluid Engineering,
Falcon Asphalt Repair Equipment, Fulcrum Composites, Ingersoll CM Systems, International Engineering and
Manufacturing (a.k.a. Woody’s), The Savant Group and Scientific Anglers.
Read the full press release at Midland Tomorrow or click on the photo to view the video.

TOP TIPS FOR CHOOSING SAFE
HALLOWEEN COSTUMES
Follow these pointers from Parents magazine:
 Choose fire-retardant costumes - Look for a
label that indicates flame-resistance on any
costumes, wigs, and headpieces you purchase
 Use make-up instead of masks -Hypoallergenic,
non-toxic face paint is a better choice than a mask
 Avoid oversized costumes and shoes that can
trip up kids
 Select light-colored costumes when possible - so
drivers can spot trick-or-treaters
 Attach reflective tape to her costume to make her easier to spot
 Ensure his emergency information (name, number, and address) are somewhere on his clothes
 Choose accessories that are smooth and flexible - Look for swords, knives, and other accessories that don't
look too realistic or have sharp ends or points
 Give her a flashlight, watch, and cell phone or coins to help her see where she's going, know when to head
home, or how to make a call if she's in trouble

UNRETIRED AGAIN
Former Mosquito Control Director Still ”Buggy” for
Mosquitoes
If you ask him, former Mosquito Control Director Tom Wilmot
will say he is “unretired again.”
“Big surprise,” say his friends at the County of Midland.
Just two weeks into his latest job as Vector Control Issue Team
Leader for the Centers for Disease Control’s (CDC) Zika Response
in Atlanta, the job is both exciting and exhausting. “I’m here on a
4-month appointment,” he says. “The short duration of
assignments is necessary to reduce burnout in such an intense work
environment. We work with the people in the Emergency
Operations Center (EOC), and we have our own room a few levels
up in the headquarters building, too.”
“One of my biggest challenges has been learning all of the acronyms and terminology,” Tom says in spite of his
years of collaborating with local, state, and federal government agencies as the County’s Mosquito Control director
and as president of the American Mosquito Control Association.
His team coordinates the activities of in-field vector control personnel, offers guidance to state, local, and territorial,
authorities and answers questions from other teams and the public.
Dr. Wilmot is a native of Montana and attended college in Montana, Oregon, and California. He worked for
mosquito control programs in Montana, Washington, and California before landing in Midland for a 30-year career
as Midland County Mosquito Control’s entomologist and director.
After retiring from Midland County
in 2014, Tom and his wife moved
to Naples, Fla., where he worked
for two years as Consultant and
Interim Director of Collier
Mosquito Control District, an
Independent Special District of the
State of Florida that began in 1950.
Learn more about Zika virus.
EOC room at Centers for Disease Control in Atlanta, Georgia.

Check out the LWV online voter guide at VOTE411.org.
Voters simply enter their home address, and information on the candidates who will appear on their
ballot can be found. Answers to a series of questions posed by LWV to individual candidates are
presented in the candidates’ own words. VOTE411.org also helps voters find their polling place and
check voting hours.
The system is expected to be available the first week of October. LWV is also publishing their hard
copy VOTER GUIDE with the Midland Daily News in mid-October. For more information,
contact Sue McCollister at 631-4180 or suedonmc@aol.com.

MEET THE SCHOOL
BOARD CANDIDATES
Two school board candidate
forums, co-sponsored by the
League of Women Voters
and American Association of University Women (AAUW), are planned for October in the board room of the
Midland Public Schools Administration Building. Each one-hour live telecast will begin at 7:00 pm. Eight candidates
are competing for the Midland Public Schools Board of Education and four candidates running for the Midland
County Educational Services Agency Board. Mary Franek, president of AAUW, will serve as moderator.
The Midland Public Schools (MPS) Board Candidates' Forum is Tuesday, October 11, for candidates Lynn M.
Baker, Yvonne Gorton, Scott McFarland, Gerald L. Wasserman, Brad Donald Blasy, Mary Fredell, Michael Knoff,
and Kurt Yockey.
The Midland County Educational Services Agency (MCESA) Board Candidates’ Forum is Wednesday, October 19,
featuring Annmarie F. Hawkins, Rhonda Henning, Nancy J. Royster, and Jeffrey J. Wagner.
The public is invited to attend. The forums will be televised live on MPS-TV 98, and programs will be available
online.
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